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ago there was Dot a' VàerIýý of 4e chtirch 11. 1 . This painted end embibited by 4 ML Lewis, a yotmg artist
plan, nome fnay éây, falis beavily upon the <Éettled of -gr ùît taste and skill. It opened with a view .of the FURNISHINQ UNDERTA I

,gt. X4TTIVýUýS D4Y Fini. OtTa. pariabes; but net more heuvily than " they are enÎblèd floulriibing c4tyof St. Louis, on the left batik of thit No. 1400 Vot*e Street, Toronto
ta bear;" net more heavily than in consistent. with wonderfulotmam. Ilerevýebadarb.ost'perfectvi-ew

And the lôt MI tiffl 14&ttbW; mil bé vu numbored *fth the the duty whieh they o" te their destitute fellow Y. B.-No extra charge on Coiffins dellivered. idthin 10 mlles
ohwed 26. Otibe Rub]iýc and other prominent buil4ýlop in tbat

crea -tures. Rememberin 
City.

Grant that Thy Obun*. I»b* ah" býnm ùhe the debt of gratitude they citý, together with its hundredià of steamers, lying aide March, 1849.
A"tldW uq lbe.ôâk»&ý;*M qpd&d by fdtbfW «A Crûe pw«&. »e to othm-N and lWl*ug the duty of a@Watîtig tÉose by didewith their bo"ýto4ard* thé ohôtei an if was--comoe FRANCIS H. REWARD,

'rW raTlir Cbureh. In boly, emeord mot. who stand in < nèed of théir assistance, they are led before the dreadfui Mm that occurred th years

U*eUim tbe v«mwy . b* élelught te glu readily to sire a portion of their worldly gnodâ for the ago, **biéh -turbed up ew tiitLÀ£A>e* ,Inà up-
Tb* nu~ of A»ttlow with 0» Meet planting and extension of the church, and thus, we wardi of sixty of the éteiamboat& As thè canvans CASH ADVANCES )ÎADE ON PRODUCE.
Tg 0 tke traitar 3"», empty doubt net, -bring bgck an abùudant blessing upon them- Moved we *erd preaented with-oi2e'etrt*king o'bý*eCt af-*eîwfût and mmwlftb the ilif
Oftbat vile. sel#-mvit-ted man 1 selves and fàmilièè. ter aie OFFICE NEW X-ARXEiT BUILDIZ
par botter b*d h* «Ver ft« the lfght 1 et; ùowâbeautiful oovered wiih the T fb 19 0 N T 0,
Tm VM «r'*«d I)IVIft th* ichurch aphold. 1 found the churchu at Buffalo in t.heir holiday ît. their lazuriimt foliage, wmed te july 25th, 1849. 5
end minlgtm Pfflide. right faithful meni- tire: and truly the tante exhibited within 89.of the, Tndh. Vol. Ulau. la a- boa 9 tant view
= ft 10 M Jeans, gmd and ptire. and Triaity-the only one# visited, re0acted grest of a rOlling pwr7i Zéléfa w'Ith ild flowerif tra- W. T]1OXASýulftud; abîI4 te,*bm the Appw
Was made tu eamest prayer, the lot decitl"; credit upon the fair oneii4 whodelight in thas decorating versed by herdé of deer; then abeautifolblut, tinged, A ]EL C H IF T IC C T

'i4à"rTHIAS with the A"cl" le envolied. the boum of the Lord, an(4 on seine Occasions, epend bY the raya of the seting @un, wcýuld break. upoif the OAX]E,&X ]IOVSE9 0]3-UR013 $TRI
ww Mudi ho wop ta Christ, V a li-ood, -ýwb"o 4w. whole weekwupon thisvork. and lahour of love. How, eye; and as the abades of e"ning drew on, one of the
ydtdtnfb" lwerê bit labouribless, landcod, T 0 It 0 N T 0.
Who Cho$* and gl>d hie, bas &U the praise. - différent thia decoration 4 willing bande and joyous colebrated "&t beau" on which the mentot, the West Nara 27th. 1848.

80 ràûnfsbnb -4 P468 ol»oure Mar hýM. heurt$, from that formal. one, when, the day before lazily ifloat, with the produce of the north West, frein - -
tInknowInu, and ýllikoo", the world arowrd. a J. P. ÇIL*IlFLIE, Plus. »ac. K. Ce
If ffflU Onu*, they labour mot te vain Christmas, nne of the hired ftroant* of the Lord's the Falls of St. Adthony to New Orlea's, would be
White spatous In the came et Rim thfy love. bouge sticks% 1 p a fe.w strq -,branches of "et-greens, 1 Prceciated te un just as the men were lighting up their PROFM OR 01 TIIE PIANO FOR
Thoir work *bide@ý--tbéîr relcord la, cm bigh.
And 0 .1 tbou grelàt »idgborieus Giod.'týý buvm almost as fox apert u are the telograph posta along i Ores, a swift steamboet would pas* us, with the SINGING AND GUITAR

-hold the amrow4 olfh 1 $orv»t4 here 4
Se $1111 atten Ive te týe!r t prayerre, cw main rends. 1 am happy however to say, that t sparks flying from: the chimneyg, an'il thë cahin s4d ILOidd0àcee chufth Ïireet.
And hmar the làtortestinui n Thy Son! this formal mode of decorating the Lord'& bouse ïa other wîtrdows ail lfghW uý, whiligt the MOon woqt.d 'riYMnio, lita.. 13.1847.
Irrem fallu Apowm @ver Thy Mqrch. a . .1 .
Who. IIWU-Ilke, " the Fitth, now oonfined ta a few places, where the Indien have no appear coursing in the heavens, and innuinerable stars
Are traitrwi, to their Lord, and ruin souls 1 P.&TNIÈ SA*I[Glqyl
Send labourers forth true Pasture, te the charge, tante for suéh thingg, or where they deem " r.figiire8 would aid in giving effica te the wene. lb procéed- ly -
Tô flood thm hunM sheep wltk Whalmine fbod. too delicateýto make the bequtiful evergreen wreaths ing up the river, inuurnelrable*towns and villages of Provinciil taRd, Sitiveyor gnd. I)rauàtsma
Ofiund doctrine, from tho 89cired Records drAwn i
À%id tô the people #Ire the bearitig ear. for joyous, Christmas. The congregations in St. more or less note ind iiûf)bttandè ý"me in light, some 1ONCE STRËR'r.'
With bearts to know. and te mmbrgoe týe truth 1 Paurs ehurch, bath morning and afternoon, were large in a flourishing state,, and> othfwà.*btiilg upoù apecula- 4DDRXSS,'TORO .IqTO POST .OFFICE.
Sa shàll our Caudleiiiek ho net removed, Jan@. 1848.
The gl(yry frogn mr Itraet net d"rt, and highly respectable. This congregation, in -ad. tion, generally. with à large and handsorne hotel, but,
And praite ftorn British Churches eTetmorc resound 1 dition ta a mont excellent and commodious parennage in aeveral instances, withou .t trade or inhabitante.;- ORGAN AND PIANO-FORTE NANUPAGTOR

erected by thern about three years ago ut a Cent of ful. Some gentlemen present recognized bousetlpresented
NOTES OF A WINTER'S, TRIP TO WASti- ly £1500, have cummenced the erection of a eplendid te them by their apeculating friends, but which their 8 Ille pared to b

INGTON. >ýX signe, fret
çhurch> which will cent abput £17,000 eurrency. féars.a aque 4od féver, ilàdý.thçlr 4ve for èivt'Hzed W.1ý ý ni, no: of î0left toi Baty> if rnïiîrýa., Rivide wcwbxàew tram the Iý

1 't ciety, hâd prevented thein occupyitig. Amongat the establishmento of London. whIrh enablet thern to ManufactureMa. was once me privilege ta know .et akee ut co oniots hl ueh, when we reflec part of -the Instrument. they flatter themselvu they wni ho e
a well ýducatéd and highly accoinplished lady, Who, thât a congregation twice as num'erous, and certainlv 1 proininent objecta brought before us iil the course of produce Instrument& eqmally good, and much cheaper than q

a j the evenîng were the celebrated MQrmon imported.
rnarrying an emisient inerchaut of one of the tirât far more wealthy-aý congregation who9e clergym n Temple, a

receives no silary from them but is supported by am. war-dance of the Winnebago Indiu'iý, and the Fall of The PIANO-FORTE busine&s cartied on In ail Its branchi
ilrins in the country, wlent ta Europe for lier weddinnu ki.d. of Stringed instruments carefully reptired.

tour; and, in every ceinpany the entered was asked pleendowments-rather than put their hands in tbeir Si. Antliony. When the cenvàsa preeenteil any such' N. B.-Ail loîtruments made to order, wili be warrantçd Li
lsfadton, sa rhat tbeîr Mende need not Iéar gieing vrittén o

abont the Falls of Niagara: but (as she told me,) was pockets, voted-(at least a bare majority se voted) i View ta the eye, it was judicionaly itopW by Mr. üatin cue..the article be not. approyed of, IL may be.returned.

obliged with shame and confusion of face, to confése 'for leasing for " secular end profane purposed' land Lewié;, Who, in excellent languap, and with great esse J, THOMAS S(
that, tbough bora mithin fifty miles of chem, had never which had been solemely set spart for the service of Ai- and clearness, explained ta us fully every thing con- Parmony Piace,

Kimr Street, Tomnte.

seen them. raighty God, when they wanted ta build a church for nected with it. Tt Vvould a>PéBt tbat, f(ittuDatelY, a Tormto. September 26th, 1849.

When 1 heard her make this %-onfesàon, 1 resolved their accontmodatioq and according ta théir talite. The littleý whlle before ito déétructiônt he hod tiiived qàe
should 1 ever be able to travel abroad, net to do se church wili be quite unique, being net-e@sarily of 1 Mormon Temple, tne&Rured it accurately, and taien a GHURCH OR CHAMBER ORGAN.
until 1 bed ývitited the principal points worthy o( ut- Îrregultr &hAPeý im order tooceupy au rniach of the site, comet gketch of it. It appeared to us -a building of -IOR SALE, FOUR Rows OF PI]
'tention', net only in Canada, but alto in the United which is as nearly à triaiigle se possible. The design correct proportions, excellent execution, and consider- F Chftp for Cash, or approved Credlt.

States. This resolution, and net any poiitii-al, much is by the ce4ebrated builder of *rrinity church,' New -able architeettiral, tante ýand finish; but oùr surprÎse ira, particulars, apply ta W. Tuwtt"ND, comr of Bq Md

less any annexation business, cawed me ta take York, Richard UpJobri en Engbabman by birth, th&t Ouch a truilding abould have been planned' by sptný, ý5, 184,j.
the trip, of which 1 here offer yop end your rexders a bu.t one'who bas done more thaà any other man in auch an untutored genius as Joe Smith, was (as he 1

few-déàültory note4-and this I do the rather, bec&use America te raise the style Of church architecture on alledged it to have beesQ considerably dis,;ipatpd when W. TOWNSEND.,
though many of iny brethren travel : yet few of them this Continent. Mr. Lewia toldue that it very istrongly. res*mWedthe 13ROFESSOR OF MUSIC, respeetfi
seem ta think that your read*rs, Who dû nat travel, The foundations filrendy laid are perhaps the strong- celebrûted Girard College, Philadelphie, and only dif- llitimat« tb the Ladies and -Gèntry of Toranto. mi

cure te know any thing beyond what lieu ut their est in the country, being'formed of Roman ceme 1 nt, and féred frorn it in a few of the symbolical representa. 'VIcInityý that he willhe happy to recelve orders. for Tanin
Iring PIANO FORTES, on the shortest noticetions, which were probably the fruit of Srnith'la bra ICsidenceý W. corner or Bay and Richmond-dours. those for the tower extend several feet. beyond the in.

e 1
It wotild appear thst what remains of the Temple has 1 , -A fine-tonod Six Ortav-e Piano Forte for Sale.Having accepted the very kind offer of my excellent perpendiculir of the tower, in order te prevent it from séptember . Iffl.

..brother, the Rector of St. Paul'& churelà, BuUo. ta spreading. The Atone ta be used in. its erection la a been purchased by a company of Fxçocb Socialjets
elchange with me ut any tüne I inight wish an ex- beautifui dark free tone, and 'fltté.d up as a. hall for thair orgies, a fit acquel te Mator.8 Dot unlike that of which t , he tyst:4 .in t for which it was trected. YOU NG M A N ed tient ed ut. JJ. C. College,
change during the winter, I.met bint at the Clifton Trinity church, 1;ew' York, is built, and à procured A bae ffl soWe Rxpetience In Teaebing. and whé la 1 now
House on Saturddy, the 19.th ult., and sending rny about 30 miles below Lockport on the Erie canal. Whilst fitaying ut Fort Stielling, the fflunebagoes, ing.in Toronto. la dgofou* of g1ving Pita-VATIC IL C884

who were thon being removWj beyorid the Mississiv * te such as wish Le delvote tîme to extra studi.m.aleigh home with hini, ernoisçd the River, and took the The large amourit vecessary for the'evection of this Pl%
Terme moderate. Iteference may, be made to Téiou. eaurailrond cars fur the fleurishing city of Buffalo. splendid edifice was raised by the worthy Rector of the crossed the river, and Mr. Lewis visited them and El, Chiirch sociit-tý'a nouse,,5, King Street West.

Before setting out froin home, however, I had te- parish, who, as he told me, set down in hie mind each painted them in their encamp-riýnt. Beyond this -kronto, I)ee. 12. 184!)«. Il

cei-ed a very urgent note from. the physician attend- of bis parishioners for a ççrtain amountand though point they et flrst refused ta Proceed, and held a war-
in& a gentleman then lying very ill near the Falls, and, thege amounts were generally thouaands, several dance, which wu&, presented ta Our view with all the CLOTHINQ AND DRY Q00U

effect thet cortreetnesg of delineation, beauty of paint- COZNE.R OF KING AND CRURCH STREETS, ADJOI2Who haviux once lived in my parish, had been visited 1 83,000, $4,000, $5b'00,--was in no instance disap- . THE COURT HOUSE.
4 me in former cases of sicknesq, to come ai se >n as poi nted 11 1 This speaks volumes for the lîberality of ing, and the grotesqueness of the dancers could impart
possible to see him, as he found his time on earth was hie people, and for the infiuence, which more than ta it. The whale scene, inelp.di.ng the long line of BlUIRGIRS& AND lr.]EjlsuaAN
ehort. On my way out, 1 called on the clergyni4n in twenty yearg of constant labours in the parish, have Covered waggons in which they removed, the encamP- W OULD intiniste ta the InhabitatttR of Torc
whose pariah the sick gentleman lived, sud, caili ng bis given him lever them. ment of the soldie" that escorted them, and nome of and the surroundinn country, that they have commi

Bwinest in the above Stand; and by assidious attentlfý eh- ... ala ault»rl kla ."etr their chiefs on thrir noble war-hnrupit in thei*r Tirhp*t __ 1- -, - -_ 1 - .- _.


